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A prayer expressed in song by King 

David 

ִמְזמ	ר ְלָדִוד  

Hashem is my shepherd and shows 

me compassion, not because of my 

merits. 

 רִֹעיְיהָֹוה  

May it be his will that I will not lack 

in the future. 

 ֶאְחָסרלֹא 

In lush pastures he gives me to 

rest. He will give me a livelihood in 

a way that I need not spend all my 

day(s) to obtain it. 

 ֶ�ֶ�א ַיְרִ�יֵצִניִ�ְנא	ת 

Beside peaceful waters he will lead 

me. 

 ְמנ�ח	ת ְיַנ�ֲהֵל�ִניַעל ֵמי 

He relieves my soul from the 

emptiness of this world. 

ְפִ�י ְי�	ֵבבַנ  

He guides me in the middle path not 

to swing to extremes. 

ֶצֶדק  ְבַמְעְ!ֵליַיְנֵחִני 

So I should not cause a chillul 

Hashem. 

	ְלַמַע#  � ְ�מ

Though I walk…  $!ֵַאֵלְ&  ִ%י
In a dark valley, fraught with 

danger. 

ת ַצְלָמֶוְ�ֵגיא 

I have no fear of bad happening.  ָרעלֹא ִאיָרא 
Being that you are with me.  ִעָ*ִדיִ%י (ָ)ה 

Your staff of punishment that has 

chastised me in the past. 

ִ�ְבְטָ&  

Afterwards supported and assisted 

me (had a positive outcome). 

ָ&,ִמְ�ַעְנֶ)  

These thoughts will now comfort me 

in times of difficulty. I hope and 

yearn that these troubled times will 

also turn out to be for the best. 

�ִניֵהָ*ה  � ְיַנ�ֲחמ

You prepare for me a table of 

sustenance against the wishes of 

my opponents, who wish to chase 

me into the desert. 

ְלָח# ֶנֶגד צְֹרָריַ)�ֲערְֹ&  � ְלָפַני �

Shmuel Hanavi anointed me as king 

by your decree. 

 ַבֶ-ֶמ# רֹאִ�יִ�ַ-ְנָ) 

It is only right, that my cup should 

overflow with prosperity. 

 ְרָוָי�ה%	ִסי 

There is only one thing that I ask.  &ְ)
To be able to understand Torah.  ב	ט

And the kindness of Hashem to give 

me what I need. 

ָוֶחֶסד 

Should pursue me without my 

making an effort. 

ִיְרְ�פ,ִני 

All the days of my life.  ַחָ.יָ%ל ְיֵמי 

And after being chased away I will 

yet return to the house of Hashem. 

ְיהָֹוה  ְ�ֵביתְוַ�ְבִ)י 

For long days.  &ְי$ְלאֶר� ָיִמ
 


